Wings of Peace

A little girl waits
again for her mother
to come home
the day is a blur
bad news
and the fear of being alone
Life will bring pain
violence in the street
run into my arms
I’ll soothe your
aching soul

In fire and light
we break down tonight
the harsh truth of souls
without a chance
but love can heal though
your heart does
bleed it will lift you
up and carry you on
wings of peace

What can I say
to answer a small
wondering face?
When daddy
is lost
and childhood forever
stolen away
Living can hurt
dying on the streets
fall into my arms
I’m here for you

Sometimes this
world it won’t
make sense
all the words of anger
are no defense
just let the wings
of peace carry you

Dedicated to the 2,800 children that lost a parent September 11, 2001
"Wings of Pe ace " ch ild ren 's ed uca tio na l pro gra m pr omo ting toler ance and g oodw ill amon g a ll cu ltu res
By addressing the underlying reason for 9/11(Hate), this program ultimately teaches - Leadership, Character, Compassion and Integrity.
Through mentoring, role playing and early-intervention behavior modification, today’s children will one day blossom
into tomorrow’s model citizens and future leaders! - Dr. Milton A. Messinger, PhD., Professor Emeritus
WORLD MEMORIAL (WM) and school districts will be giving the opportunity to host field trips for children to view the WM production truck and traveling 9/11
museum. Mounted with a near-real-time web camera, children around the world will be able to follow “Wings of Peace” events and semi-truck as it wanders the
back roads of America. In partnership with other institutions, the WM production truck will effectively carry the “Wings of Peace” into international acclaim.
The “Wings” - inspired by artists Frederick Tofts and Katon – have helped elementary children understand and heal from the 9/11 tragedy.
Today, the handcrafted, butterfly “Wings of Peace” are being worn by thousands of children from many nations; spreading peace around the globe.
“Wings of Peace” Phase-Two will invite K-6 counselors and select individuals to study tolerance seminars in a six-day, concentrated, “Teachers Retreat”
interactive format. After graduation and return to their home districts, these individuals will pass on their experience, knowledge and teaching methods to
colleagues and school children of all ages. The success of this program is empowering children to become “Student Leaders” and helping junior classmates.
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Federal 501(c) 3 Charity Foundation, All donations are tax-deductible, EIN #48-1292008, WorldMemorial@aol.com, 619-944-7011
©2001-2006, WORLD MEMORIAL is a nonprofit organization to advance freedom and 9/11 healing. While Ground Zero fires were still burning, professionals from around the globe teamed up to create four programs: "Release of Souls" North
America Tour of 9/11 artifacts, artwork and tribute concerts; "Wings of Peace" children's educational program promoting tolerance and goodwill among all cultures; "Rescue!" - a recycling program to distribute used rescue equipment to countries
in need; and finally - "Survivor's Corner" - erecting the WTC steel into a lasting memorial which will preserve for all generations that historic moment seared into our collective memory, September 11, 2001. "WINGS OF PEACE" ©2003 WM-ROS,
Children's Education/Tolerance Program, Producers: Brus Messinger, Kathleen Tonnesen; Program Development Team: Sandra Borneman, Fiona Blackburn, Tim Laithwaite, Rhonda Laurie, Miles Black, Autumn Heather, M.A., M.Ed in
Counseling, Cindy Hops, B.Sc., B.S.W., M.Ed and Dr. Milton Messinger, Ph.D. WINGS OF PEACE ™ Song by Composer Miles Black. Lyrics: Glenda Rae, Katon, BDM ©2004 Milenda Music – SOCAN. WINGS OF PEACE™ Poster ©2006 WM-ROS.
Project Manager & Photographer: Katon. Layout: BDM, Graphic Design, Travis Borneman 1-604-476-1839 and Rhonda Laurie. Studio donated by New Beginnings Montessori. Wings donated by Midnite Fairy 1-604-463-3772, Maple Ridge, B. C.

